
S3- JUNE.
1. The exports from France to America fincc February r,

laid to amount to i,200,000!.

The State of Maryland authorize Congrefs to pay off

the public debt by itnpoll and tax.

2. The Hon. W. Pitt's bill for prcventine abufcs, and efta-

blifhing certain regulations in public ofiices, brought

into the Houfe of Commons, whicii it paiivd, but

was thrown out of the Lords by 40 to 24 on the 30Lh.

—Frolejl of 11 Peers entered en the Jounnds.

6. King's Proclamation for tlse better carrying on trade

and commerce with the United States of America.

13. The Due de l^uuzan arrived at Brefc from Philadelphia.

20. The term of war expires in the mofl diftant parts.

23. His rv]:-<je{iy's mcHiige to Parliament on the cltubliihment

of the Prince of Wales.

24. The Board of Admiralty rcgul^ite the Peace cftablifh-

ment of the Britifh navy.

25. The national Bank at Dublin opened.

26. Prince William-Henry arri,ved at I'ortfmouth in Lord

Hood's fleet from the Weft-Indies.

7 u L r.

3. One hundred and fcvcnty millions of the public money

unaccounted for by fix perfons.

5. King's proclamation allowing certain imports to the

\\ ed-Indies from America.

The Dutch Eaft-Incila Company edimatc their lodes at

20,750,000 florins.

9. Mr. Sdas Deane in conference with' Lord North on

commercial regulations.

The national revenue propofed at 14,368,196]. expen-

diture 12,255,6691. and finking fund 2,1 12,523!.

The manuladtures of Great Brit.dn ar- culculdted at

5i,?ic.;OCol. and perfons employed at 5,250,000.

11. Council of war on Comte de dafle at Paris.

Bill for ellabliftiing a free port in Domuiico, after

pa Jing the Commons, throv. n out by the Lords.

Remainder of the French army arrived at L'Orient

from Philadelphia.

Treaty of Amity and Commerce between Ruflia and

America concluded at Petcriburgh
_ ^

12. Admiral Pigot arrived from tlie Wcft-Irdies.

d, and no Delinitiv? Treatv.i6
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